
PRWAX.

ASTORIA, OREGON:

Xftne down.

200 Egyptian rebels were killed in
SOVHMBgK isal featte frv troops at Ad--

IWr feet of snow ia Montana..

Astoria's lire rooord for October
was happily a light one.

Tli Idaho Hrrivod in from Alaska
yestordn- - afternoon; the JSmiia
crossed out.

The Afton cloarod for Queens-tow- n

yesterday afternoon with 13.823
barrels flour.

Thoy are taking hydrochloride of
oxethylquinolmohydrid in Portland
for the chills.

A loiter from J. M. Shfvely in-

forms na that he will leave Chicago
for home next Sundav.

In this state there were in 1882
20,819,341 acres of tmsurroyed lands.
In Washington Territory 20,039,127.

B. S. ReHly of Chicago has given
SI 00,000 to an orphan school. This
is fprobably the Mr. Reilly thoy apeak
of so highly.

Assistant Surgeon W. 0. Owen,
jr., has been appointed post surgeon
at Fort Stevens, vice Surgeon T. T.
Cabannis, relieved.

D. H. Wolch arrived j'estorday
from San Francisco. The new pilot
boat Oily of Napa left San FranoiPoo
on the 29th ultimo.

One of the Forest Grove Indian
pupils is said to be a very export
mathematician a EOrt of Indian
Summer as it were.

With true journalistic onterprise
the Seattle Pat Intelligencer has bo-gn- n

the issuance of n handsome eight
page Sunday oditinn.

Two Victoria 'longshorcmon made
900 apiece last month smuggling

Chinamen into Port Townsend.
beats 55 conts an hour.

This

The bill the removal
of the Wahkiakum county seat from
Cathlamot to Skamokwa has passed
the Washington Territory legislature.

Some of our Astoria Isimrods
have baen going .iftor ducks this
week. This is equivalonfc to saying
thoy got them, a3 they generally get
what they go after.

A roporfcor of the New York Sun
has been nominated for mayor of that
city. Should he be elected, what a
scoop the Sun would have on the
council proceedings!

A Montana paper tells of a spring
whose waters, by flowing oror an iron
surface, coal it with shining brass.
Some unfortunate drummor wa3 doubt-

less drownod in that pool.

The rodnction in the price of the
2s cw York Herald has causod that pa-

per to lose 1 ,000 a day. The reduc-
tion in the price of The Daily

has had a far more satisfac-
tory result.

Attention is directed to the ad-

vertisement of the 2sew York Novelty
store. The proprietors have a rood
location, a well selected Rlocfc, and
will spare no pains to give ontiro satis
faction to their customers.

The Astor family will celebrate
this month the centennial of the de-

parture of old John Jacob Astor from
his native shoro3 for America. They
could fittingly signalize the affair by
endowing an educational institution
at Astoria with a hundred thousand

At a recent church sociable away
up yondor, two young ladies, MisB

Land.and Miss Day wore competitors
for a prize for beauty. Miss Land
got the majority of all the voles cast,
whereupon those horrid boys immedi
ately 'gan to sing "There's a Land
ihat is fairer than Day."

At 5 o'clock 3'esterday afternoon
the operator near Oak Point tele-

graphed that Qninn's cannery on the
opposite side of the river was on fire
The telegraph wire was attached to
the cannery building, and as the line
is down no particulars can be obtained
tlie supposition is mat the cannery
and contents arc entirely destroyed.

Tho inclines on both sides of the
Columbia river at Kalama are finished
and in a week or so trains will regu
larly cross from Portland. It is tho

intention or tue managers to run as
many of the passengor coaches as arc
necessary through from St. Paul to
New Tacoraa, though tho Pullman
sleepers will not come further west
than Portland, unless the time is so
changed as to bring a night run on the
Pacific dh'ision-- , which i3 not probable
The Tillie E. Starbuck is overdue a
Kalama with the big steel transfer
boat to be used there. She loft New
York on June 9th, and must have met
with rough weather and consequently
delays to be so long on the way. The
transfer boat comes all ready to set up
but when one remembers that there
are 52,400 separate pieces to be nicely
adjusted together, he will not wonder
tuat tue contractor demanded six
months in which to set her up. In
the mean time a temporary transfer
beat will bo used. It is a large barge
and will bo towed by a steamer en

gaged for tho purpose. Standard.

Boiled Down.

The Aton came down yesterday;
the Miles and Oreqon arrived in 1.--

government

concerning

ollat, last Wednesday. Dr. Starkey.
iof Seattle, k insane. The steam

er Holyhead camo in collision with

tbe German ship Alhambra, bound
from Liverpool to 2s eiv York, when
twenty-fiv- e miles off Holyhead in the
Irish sea, last Wednesday. Both ls

sank. Thirteen of the
crow and two of the Holy-

head's were drowned. The remainder
wero picked up and landed at Holy-

head. Montgomery's Skamokwa saw

mill ha3 shut down for repairs. 4G0

2t. P. employes were discharged at
Brainerd, Minn., last WednesJay.
Two masked men robbed the Storey
Oo.. Nevada, treasury of 88,000 on

the 30th. There was a million dollar
fire in Savannah, Ga., on the 31st,

General Sherman transferred the
command of tli U. S. army to Lieut.
Gen. Sheridan at Washington yester-
day. The Datroit daily papers fol-

low The Daily Astoriax's example,
and reduce the price to ST a year,
postage paid. F. J. JlelJiF, of Port-lau- d,

died at Oakland, Cala., lr.st
Wednesday. Leading Liverpool cot-

ton brokers are failing. John Heine,
a prominent Reading, Pa., lawyer,
ha3 disappeared; likewise 813,000.

DeBrazza the Fronch Afncan explorer,
is reported killed at Congo. Paddy
Ryan 3iid J. L. Sullivan will fight in
San Francisco in thirty days. The
Chinese are taking possession of "Vi-

ctoria. A Seattle machinist named
Williams fell dead in the iron works

last Wedncsdaj. Oregon Transconti-

nental holds its own in Wall street.
Mexico expresses a desire to pay

her debts.

Preserving Piles.

A number of piles lately driven by
tho O. R & N. Co. at the Ash street
dock have been capped with lead.
This is claimed will render them prac-

tically indestructible, as the onlj' dam- -

je sustained by piles here is caused

by water penetrating their lops and
ollowing the poros of the timber,

causing mom to rot. x'xies unacr
harves where they are protected on

to: do not rot even at tho snrfaco of

the water. An experiment was made
some months since by treating timber
with some kind of preservative solu
tion, to sec whether it would protect
piles on Puget Sound from the rav-

ages of the teredo. The timbers
treated were immersed in the Sound,
and when examined a short time since
t was found that they had so far es

caped the attacks of this destructive
worm. A further test will be made

fully demonstrate the matter.
Orogonian.

The iveuu calls for li"ht at tho
'ortland wharvc3.

Secretary of the Treasury, Fol
cer, proposes to consolidate me cus
toms district of this state. There are
now four customs districts in Oregon,
Should the consolidation go into effect

there would be two Portland and
Astoria, The abolished districts
would bB Coos bay and Yaquina. Tho
four districts in the past have cost

$38,755.50. Consolidated, tho serv
ice would be managed, for $39,400.
The secretary claims that to Ireep up
the four districts in an efficient man
ner requires the expenditure of $47,
9.'V7. Tim nnsr15f1nfrtd nl.m nrovidps

for twenty eniploj'os at Portland with
combined salaries of $29,300. and fjr
seven at Asterir. with compensation of
$10,100.

--The Prineviilo Ifenx gives the
following market report for that
place: In this market butter and
eggs are a little stronger now, both as
to quality and price, than they wero
during the summer. At present they
are precisely ,tno same age, witn
advantages for maturity of looks

and FinoH in favor of the
butter. But the eggs are more
numerous, and quite aa hopeful. They
have both signified their intention to
vote at the next general election.
Some of tho butter now on hand in
this town has nevor combed its head,
and if kept on the table will be a great
saving in other eatables. The great
est fault found with the eggs is that
few, if any, of them will do to set, un
less one wanted to give an old hen a
heap of trouble for nothing. Six
pounds of our butter and twenty-seve- n

of our eggs, if placed under the
caves, would drive George Kizer, or
any other good workman, off the roof
of the highest house in town.

Just received at the JSew lork riov- -
elty store, a large invoice of chromos.

--The box sheet for sale of seats for
the Grismer troupe is now open at the
acw Tork isoveiry store.

Frajrriuit Coffee
lo cheer and comfort, at Frank Fabre's,
at his old stand.

Furnished or unfurnished front
rooms at Mr. Campbell's, over the Gem
saloon.

Hemember, if yon want health and
strength of mind and muscle, us
Brown's Iron Bitters.

For the genuine J. Ii. Cutter old
Bourbon, and the best of wines, liquor
and San Francisco beer, call at the Gem
opposite the bell tower, Jand see Camp
bell.

Roscoe Dixon's now eating house
is now open. Everything has bien fitr
ted up in first-clas- s style, and Ins well
known renutation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

Marine Memories First Barkentine.

Joshua B. Webster of Stockton
writes to the Bulletin as follows con-
cerning the barkentine rig and other
marine matters:

In your issue of Monday, 22d inst.,
is the inclosed item referring to the
rig of a vessel known among mari-
ners as a 'barkentine." I feel quite
sure that tho first vessel of th;it rig
was the W. IT. Gaxolcy, belonging, I
think, to G. A. Meigs & Co. of San
Francisco. Her owners bought tho
hull of tho ship Coquimbo, partially
destroyed by fire at Esquimau Har
bor, British Columbia, in 1859. The
barkentine rig wa3 placed thereon ib
an experiment, and she made her first
trip loaded with lumber from Puget
Sound to San Francisco early in Jan-nar- y,

18GL I made the trip in her at
that time from Port Townsend, W. T.
to Webster's Point, Neah Bay, just
inside Cape Flattery, some eighty
miles. The wind was light north
easterly and a thick snow storm. The
vessel worked admirably, and the rig
was pronounced by the captain in
charge (I forget his name) to be the
most simple used. She carried on the
mizzen or after-ma- st what was
called the " leg of mutton
sail." No gaff boom. I think
think there is no doubt that from this
experiment originated the barkentine
rig. The next vessel, I think, to adopt
it was the Fremont, owned by Adam3,
Blinn fc Co., built over from tho Pan-

ama sicwutr of that name. 1 made
the trip on her from San Francisco to
Cape Flattery in January, 18G3, in
three days. One difficulty experi
enced on her was that often upon go
ing "in stays" she would make "stem
away" before her bows could .ay off.
Thinking these facts may he ot value
to you, 1 have taken the liberty to
write them.

I may also add that tho ship High
land Light, now at Astoria, is an old
friend. Twenty-eig- ht years ago last
Juno I was a boy before the mast of
the ship Western Lmpxre, commanded
by Capt. Chas. F. Wmsor. The High-
land Light and tho Western Empire
lay at anchor at the mouth of tho
river St. George at Mecadarie, N. B.,
taking lumber (Deal) for Liverpool.
Thia leads mo to the remembrance
that in 185G Capt. Charles F. Winsor,
Kenry A. Webster and Charles L.
Strong (having been of the firm of Le
Count & Strong), settled at Neah
Bay, W. T., to trade and fish among
the Indians. Strong was afterwards
the first superintendent of tho
Gould & Curry mine in its flush peri
od of 18G2-C- 3, when the shares were
$0,000. He committed suicide about
two years ago m southern California.
EL A. Web3ter died at the Pacihc
hotel last May. He was of tho pio
neer farm of Page & W ebster, who
built the first flour mill m Stockton,
the San Joaquin, now Sperry & Co. s
mill, with a capacity of 500 barrels
per day, in, 1 think, 18o3. Tim
Page, the partner, is still alive, a very
wealthy land owner and resident on
Sutter 3treet, San Francisco. Con
cerning Capt. Wiuson, tho last I heard
of him, some two years ago, he was
keeper of a light house in bau Fran
cisco bay. 1 mention these few aesul
tory matters as they como to mind
suggesting the vicissitudes of Califor
nia s first settlers, etc 1 can now sec,
as it were, Charlie Strong, as in 1859,
he would come into the kitchen of the
log house at Neah bay, W. T., with
overalls on, shirt sleeves rolled up
and pick a doughnut out ot the pan
where I had freshly fried them, or at
the pine table after breakfast, light
his Havana cigar (the last remnant of
luxury) with a sliver of wood so a3
not to impair its Gne flavor with tho
brimstone of a match.

Suit has been entorcd in the 0.
S. circuit court by Joshua Tavlor
against Joe Bachman & Bro. for 1,
000, which is duo and paable on
promissory note held by the plaintiff.

standard.

The bark 0. Southard Hxtrlburt,
at Ilonolulu in distress (before re
ported), was repairing rapidly; mon
key rails had been repaired, mizzen
mast was in, lower and topsail yards
finished, and new mainmast was put
in October 20. S. F. Commercial
Ncic.

JEFF'S.
Xo rcaitinz on Sunday ami Famine In

The Week Time nt JeCTN Here's CU
DXuDcr CHI or Fare To-Da- r.

Oysters in every style,
sour.
Clam.
FISH.

Salt Salmon.
nOASTS.

JJeef, Mutton, Pork, Stuffed Veal. Yen
ison, cranberry bauce.

RN'TKKKS.
Friccasee Swan, Corn Pork and Cab

bage. Ureast of Lamb, urecn reas
Baked Heart, Spanish Jtoiled

Tongue, Egg Sauce.
VKGKTAULES.

Potatoes, Squash, Parsnips, Cabbage.
ruonnfGS.
Tapioca.

ties.
Mince, Apple.

Tea. Coffee, Wine or S.F. Beer.
Dinner 4:30 to S.
Meals, 25 cents.
Jeff has the best cooks and waiters in

town.

CcAt Custom Work, Root aud ishoci,
Can be had at I. J. Arvolds, next to
City Bool: Store. Ladies and gentlemen
call there for tne finest fitting boots and
shoes, and lowest prices. Perfect fit
guaranteed.

The Peruvian syrun lias cured thou
sands who were suffering troin dyspep;
sia, ueuuiry, aver complaint, uoiis, nui
mors, temaie complaints, etc i'amnn
lets free to any address. Seth W.FowIf
&Sonp Boston.

Shiloh's .Catarrh Remedy a Dosl
live cure for Catarrh, Diptheria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by W. E. Dement

A Nasal Injector free with eacii
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
i'rice 5U cents, bold by . JS. Dement

For Dyspepsia andLivcr Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Yitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Indications of consumption are al
layed by Hale's IIoxey of Hoke
iiouxd and Tak

Pike's Tootiiacii Dnors cure
one minute.

Are von mnrtn misprnhlft hv 1

gestion, Constipation,Dizzlness,iiOss of
nnnafiti Vollnw MUn 9 CMInl.'c TTSfnl.
Wjcr is a positive cure. For sale by W.

i. Dement.

All the natent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest
periumery, and toilet articles, etc-c- an

be oougnt at tue lowest prices, at J. w
uonn's drug store, opposite uclden
nctei, Astoria.

Ho Winked.

During the late flurry in Tranconti- -

ncntal a woman who had ridden for I

four or five blocks in a Portland street ! v'm be opcn cvor

car with a lone gentleman, suddenly J SATURDAY EYEXISG,
turned upon him with : 'instead ot Thursday evening, untn further

"You do that again and Pit appeal j
notIcc'

to the driver 1"
w-w- hat ?" he gasped. I PYTHIAN CASTLE HALL,

-- Oh ! villian, know what."you you j u F XAEF, Tcselscr.
''Madam, upon my soul, I don't mi-- 1

derstand !" ; nrass and StrinfrBtiui ' nushodfor
"Sir ! You winked at me three dif-- .

Excursions, Parades!
v Lessons piven on ti.e v . vpply atferent times 1 lhe Fumiturp Store of Ed. D. CUItlfS & CO.

I did? Great Scott ! Madam.
but I wasn't aware of it. I am the . FURNISHED ROOMS TO LET
holder of 500 ahara3 of Oregon Trans-- ' Tiy the Xisht, Bny, "Week, or Month,
continental, and 1 am being squeezed ; W1TII OR WITHOUT BOARD,

so hard that I am scarcely in my right With use of Parlor. Library and all the com- -

nipd. Wink at you! Why. woman. . Aunlv to MRS. E. C HOLDEN".
if that stock should drop two point- - I Cor. Main and Jefferson Sts.

lower I wouldn't dare wink at a htel-- ; t TT d. CMTTvrrJU, JUL. VJI, M1" 1 Iaiter. Squeezed out of 10,000 m- -

importer and wholesale dealer hi
one week, and then elmrgeu with a . cismrs nnd
corner on the winking business,

Madam"
But she rang the bell and ljft him

alone.

rv'otice.
v. . r t - nitin iii :

:
f
:

:

,

iJiiiiix r l 'j j.rr o u.iwr ii.rc , r i
wrvdavat.Wftloek. Thi betf f'T. pent I 11(3 AblUria raSSBnOBr Line
uofj lo im.I.Mnis ..f.. A , IW. Aritr. m UAlil JlAa 113

Kiazsvia.r. owi. IS. s. two doors The Asto- -
cuueu mcMiueu. tvii wiiu ohm- - tnuo , First-cla- ss Uvervservico- - Carts
him say Jeff is the UObS.' horse furnished, for dollar per- I nour. ou application

if I The Astoria Passenger Liue Hacks will

are out a treat, and don't you for- - Horses takeu
t it. if you miss JEF r b Dinner

from 5 to 8. Soups, fish, eight kinds
of meat vegetables, pies, puddings, col-- j
fee, tea, wine, S. F. beer, or milk,
ner tij cents.

A Juicy BccfSlcalt
cooked to perfection is what j'ou can
get at r rank - abre s.

ForalVcat Fitting Boot

l)in- -

Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nani-

street, next door to I. W. Case.
tVll "oods of the best make and Guaran
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

Xoxi Come to Astoria
and want a nice pan roast, go to Frank

nitre's, at ins old stand.

Fraxilc. Falrc Hotel.

Frank Fabre has the finest accommo
dations for lodgers to be found in As
toria, over ins rijiauraiib in jviiimj
building. Everything is neat and clean
and the beds are new, soft and comfort-
able. If you want good board and lodg--

g go to Frank Fabre's

Notice to tlic "Ladies.
Switches made from combines or cut

hair; new switches made to order from
the best imported uair, in any snaue de
sired. Old switches repaired. All

ork warranted. Kales reasonable.
Call or address

Uiir.nxiiAKT & ScnoRMiK.
Occident hair dressing saloon, Astoria.

Oregon.

Oysters, Oysters, Oysters.
at the Astoria Oyster derot; a stew,
fry, pan roast, or raw at Frank Fanrc s.

Oystcr.s in Ererj- - Slyle,
And coffee at IIrs. Lovelt's.

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour
bon, ImU says: ''Both myself and wife
oweour lives tohnii.on s consumption
Cum:." Sold by W. VL Dement

Cnii.T.s. fever, aue and weakness are
cured by Cot.drn's Liquid Bkef Tox
ic, ask Tor uoidcns; ot druggists.

Eyes brighten, cheeks become rosy,
muscles sain strength bv the nso of
Brown's Iron Bitters.

Siiilou's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, whooping cough and
Bronchitis. Sold by V. E. Dement

Will you suffer with Dyspepsia and
Liver Complaint ? Shiloh's Vitalizer is
iruaranteed to cure you.
Dement.

by W.E.

Whv will you cough when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate relief. I'rice
10 ctsCOctsaudSL by W.E. De
ment.

Astoria Oil Works.
.1. II. DkFOKCK. Proprietor, 1. O. Box

Astoria, Oregon.
3Iauufaciurcr end I?eulr in

FISH OIL and SKID GREASE.
LonnerswHl find my Skid firease to be

good and cheap.

Sold

Sold

Gas and Steam Fitting
BY RUDDOCK & WHEELER. ATDONE rates. Also a complete stock ol

goods in our line. E-- f mates given and
worK Ruaranteciu

Cass street. In rear or I O O l building,
next to Gas Go's ofilce.

SALE CHEAP.
A LDEKBIMJOK l'KUI'EKTY I LOTS
xtosuit purchasers for cash won the in

btalmcnt il

FOR

110ZORTII

Dissolution of Partnership.
mm; partnership heretoforeX exIstluK between
See Gum and Wong In;

& JOHNS.

Woiik
Gum, in storekecp- -

Intr business. Is hereby dissolved by mutual
the iInconsent. Won;: Ins dum lias bought

terests of the other pattners, who are gouiR
to China, and he will continue business at
thi old stand. Wone Ius Gum will nay all
of the debts of the llrrn and collect all ac
counts clue It. point.

IS

VUU hfcb lit Ji,
WONVr ING Gl'M.

lA Mm Scliool

AT

Tobaccos, Smokers' Articles.
Playing Card. Cutlery, Sta- -

tloncry. Etc.
Thi! Innrest and finest stnrlr nf MPCR.

dCMAITM" and AMBER GOODS In the city,
'articular attntlou paid to orders from

int. comurv.
Theo.BRACKER, Manager.

Clwnamia Street, Astoria. Oregon.

i REMOVAL.

VArntnhln.:

Franklin below
urAXofflcc.

Jwltli one
carnages

Tcwir
tooard.

every!
day

TVlicia

Pont. Wons

wom;

. lonv. frr IlnnAr ,tiiHn from tli ctnhtM
You

O'BRIEN.

WM. EDGAR,
Dealer In

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes

Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.

MAGNUS C. 0R0SBT,
Dealer in

HARDWIRE, IRON, STEEL,

Iron Pipe and Fittings,

PLTJ MBERS AX D STEAM FITTERS

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IROH TIN AND COPPER,

Cannery and Flsliermens Snpplies

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnishing Goods.

J0B3ING !N SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTINC

Done with neatness and dispatch,
None f.ut llrst class workmen employed.

A largf KMSortmcnt of

MJ'S. T.

SCiLE?
Constantly on band

Wilson & Fisher,
SHIP CHANDLERS.

DKAT.KUS IX

Iron, Steel. Coal, Anchors, Ghains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,

NAILS AND SPIKES,

Shelf Hardware, Paints and Oils

STEAM PACKING,

PROVISIONS.
FLftUR AXn MITX FJEEI.

Agents for Salem Flouring Mills,
and Capital Flour.

FAIRBANKS STANDARD

SCALES.
All size., at Portland Prices, In Stock

Cornpr Chetiamus and Hamilton Streets
ASTORIA, OREGON.

A FARM TO LET.
100 ACRES. ON YOUNG'S BAY. AND

adjoining this city, on which Is a house,
good spring, and about thirty acres cleared
smooth, suitable for cardening, dairying or
poultry raising. J . TAYLOR.

ESTABLISHED IJT 1832.

AHMES & DALLAM,
Manufacturers and Importers of

Wooden and Willow Ware
Twines, . Brooms, Brushes, Baskets,

falls, Tnbs, Churns, ITuslilioards, Rope
Conlasc Wrapping Papers, Paper

lias. Handing Papers, Matches,
Hnutlles. Clothes YTri users,

Feather liHSt-cr- s.

Stationery, c.

230 and 232, Front Street,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

COMPLETE
NOW Wi FALL AND WINTER STOCK OF

Overcoats, Clothing,

Furnishing Goods,

Boots and Shoes,

Hats and Caps.

M.D.Kant, the Boss Merchant Tailor

0. B. COOPER, GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

Fall and Winter!
The Public of Astoria and surrounding districts

are cordially invited to inspect my

Mammoth, Stock !
OF

Fall ii Winter MpiMons !

During the present week I will display on my
centre counters the and most

line of
shown in

iw Goofls Eyery Department!

FINES"

eleeant
largest

in
LARGEST STOCK !

GOODS ! and LOWEST PRICES !

an! ClotMns House

C. H. COOPER.

Figures lew Lie !

JEFF
OF THE CHOP HOUSE

Can prove by hte hooks that he is doinp the
mggest DUS1UCS3 ot any

of

RESTAURANT
In the city, and he will guarantee to give
the best meal for cash.

SOLID GOLD

JEVELET
Scarf Pins. Chains, WatcheSj

Of every description.

The finest stock of Jewelry In Astoria.
3P-A-11 goods warrantedasrepresented

GUSTAV HANSEN, JEWELER.

Fall and n

.3 w r i

1 3 S h

TSmm - i m

I . i 13

sroods ever
Oregon.

1

Astoria.

I

FIRST QUALITY LUMBER.
THE

WESTPORT
MILL COMPANY

IS remain.
IN" THE FIELD AND PROPOSES TO

We will take orders for lumber from 100
to C00 M., at the mill or delivered.

We also manufacture lath and shingles ot
Al quality.

Flooring a Specialty .

Address all orders
WESTPORT MILL CO.

S. C, Supt.

EeaSy for Business.
The Portland and Astoria

STEVEDORE COMPANY
Is prepared to contract with masters an4
consignees of vessels for the

and Unloading of Vessels

AT EITHER PORT.

Promptness and satisfaction guaranteed,
in all cases.

Men's, Youth's, and Boys I I

Wi Slothing !

Of Every Description
Just opened at the Occident Store.

Styles to Suit all ! Quality to

Prices to Suit all !

s a

r"1 q

(3)

ter

!

Th.e Sheading
CLOTHIER, MERCHANT TAILOR, AND HATTER.

I 3 ji
M

BBXXEit,

Loading

uit all

Ed.D. Curtis & Co.

Garnets, llolstery

UNSURPASSED
IN

STYLE AND FINISH.

NEW

EURNITUBE,
A COMPLETE STOCK.

S. B. CROW,

PHOTOGrRAPHEK,
Corner Benton and Squernoqua Streets,

East of tba Court House.

Ozicea


